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• . Determination of optimal feature length for three Helicobacter species with varied G+C percentages. Graphs A and C show the determination of the minimum feature length for DNA (A) and amino acid sequences (B) using the ffpvprof utility (1). Graph B shows the determination of the maximum feature length for DNA using the ffpreprof utility (1); we were unable to run this utility with amino acid sequences. The minimum feature length for DNA is 11 and the maximum length is 26, whereas the minimum feature length for amino acid sequences is 6. The genomes used are H. pylori 26695 (G+C=38.9%), H. felis ATCC 49179 (G+C= 44.5%) and H. mustelae NCTC 12198 (G+C=42.5%). . FFP-analysis of whole proteomes (A), and SNP-based genome clustering (B) for 90 South-African H. pylori isolates. The isolates are the ones shown in Figure 3 with whole genome FFP analysis (3) . Squares and circles represent males and females, respectively, and the number used is the unique identifier number used in (3) . Red-labeled isolates represent recipients and isolates for which the direction of recombination could not be deduced, blue-labeled isolates are donor isolates in the transmission indicated by the arrow. The FFP tree (A) was made using the amino acid sequences with L=6, the SNP-based tree (B) was created using parSNP. (Table S1 ) as outgroup. (Table S2) were compared to MLST-derived genotypes and the (sub)continent where the strain was isolated. The trees have been transformed using the "proportional" setting of Figtree 1.4.0 for presentational purposes, the non-transformed trees with the original branch lengths are shown in Figure S6 . The boxed areas show (A) a subgroup of hpAfrica1 strains isolated in North-America, probably representing migrations from the 17th century onwards (5, 6) , and (B,C) the two separate clusters of H. pylori strains from South-and Middle-America (indicated as "South-America"), which represent the hspAmerind group from early human migration (C) and the hpEurope/hpAfrica1 strains from recent migrations (B). Trees are rooted using H. acinonychis Sheeba genome/proteome (Table S1 ) as outgroup. Table S2 . Overview of H. pylori genome sequences included in this study. Accession number, isolate designation, MLST-type, continent/subcontinent of isolation and virulence marker genotypes are indicated. a Genome number labeled blue are included in Figure 2 b Continent/subcontinent where strain was isolated c as determined by in silico PCR using MIST, with primers listed in Table S3 d PZ1/PZ2 positivity based on jhp0945/0947/0949-positivity for PZ1 and jhp0940-positivity for PZ2 America  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  short  917+918  only iceA2  PZ1 only  CG-IMSS-2012  h022  AWUL01  South America  hpEurope  gastric cancer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  only 918  iceA1+A2  PZ1+PZ2  CPY1124  h023  AKNJ01  East Asia  hspEAsia  peptic ulcer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  only 918  iceA1+A2  neither  CPY1313  h024  AKNK01  East Asia  hspEAsia  peptic ulcer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  only 918  iceA1 only  PZ1+PZ2  CPY1662  h025  AOTT01  East Asia  hspEAsia  unknown  cag+  s1-m2  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  only 918  iceA1 only  PZ1 only  CPY1962  h026  AKNL01  East Asia  hspEAsia  peptic ulcer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  short  neither  iceA1 only  PZ2 only  CPY3281  h027  AKNM01  East Asia  hspEAsia  peptic ulcer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  917+918  iceA1+A2  PZ1 only  CPY6081  h028  AKNN01  East Asia  hspEAsia  gastric cancer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  917+918  iceA1+A2  PZ1 only  CPY6261  h029  AKNO01  East Asia  hspEAsia  gastric cancer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  neither  iceA1 only  PZ1+PZ2  CPY6271  h030  AKNP01  East Asia  hspEAsia  gastric cancer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  917+918  iceA1+A2  PZ1 only  CPY6311  h031  AKNQ01  East Asia  hspEAsia  gastric cancer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  iceA1+A2  neither  Cuz20  h032  CP002076  South America  hspAmerInd  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i2-d2  babA2+  long  917+918  only iceA2  neither  E48  h033  AYHQ01  (Other) Russia  hspEAsia  gastritis  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  917+918  iceA1 only  neither  ELS37  h034  CP002953  South America  hpEurope  gastric cancer  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  iceA1 only  PZ2 only  F16  h035  AP011940  East Asia  hspEAsia  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  iceA1 only  neither  F30  h036  AP011941  East Asia  hspEAsia  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  neither  iceA1 only  neither  F32  h037  AP011943  East Asia  hspEAsia  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  iceA1 only  PZ2 only  F57  h038  AP011945  East Asia  hspEAsia  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  917+918  iceA1 only  PZ1 only  FD423  h039  AKHM02  East Asia  hpAsia2  dyspepsia  cag+  s1-?  i1-d1  babA2+  long  neither  iceA1 only  PZ1 only  FD430  h040  AKHN02  East Asia  hpAsia2  dyspepsia  cag+  ?-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  iceA1+A2  PZ1 only  FD506  h041  AKHO02  East Asia  hspEAsia  dyspepsia  cag+  ?-?  i1-d1  babA2+  short  only 918  iceA1 only  PZ1+PZ2  FD535  h042  AKHP02  East Asia  hpAsia2  dyspepsia  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  917+918  iceA1 only  PZ1 only  FD568  h043  AKHQ02  East Asia  hspEAsia  dyspepsia  cag+  ?-m1  i1-d1  no babA2  long  917+918  iceA1 only  PZ1 only  FD577  h044  AKHR02  East Asia  hspEAsia  dyspepsia  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  short  only 918  iceA1 only  PZ1+PZ2   FD662   h045  AKHT02  East Asia  hpAsia2  dyspepsia  cag+  ?-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  only iceA2  PZ2 only  FD703  h046  AKHS02  East Asia  hpAsia2  dyspepsia  cag+  ?-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  iceA1 only  PZ1+PZ2  FD719  h047  AKHU02  East Asia  hpAsia2  dyspepsia  cag+  ?-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  iceA1+A2  PZ1 only  G27  h048  NC_011333  Europe  hpEurope  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  917+918  only iceA2  neither  GAM100Ai  h049  ANFP01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  short  917+918  neither  PZ1+PZ2  GAM101Biv  h050  APCW01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag-neg  s2-m2  i2-d2  no babA2  long  917+918  iceA1+A2  PZ2 only  GAM103Bi  h051  APCX01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  short  917+918  iceA1+A2  PZ1 only  GAM105Ai  h052  APCY01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  only iceA2  PZ2 only  GAM112Ai  h053  APCZ01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  long  917+918  only iceA2  PZ1 only  GAM114Ai  h054  APDA01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  only 918  only iceA2  PZ2 only  GAM115Ai  h055  APDB01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m2  i1-d1  no babA2  short  917+918  only GAM245Ai  h066  APDL01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  ?-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  neither  only iceA2  PZ1+PZ2  GAM246Ai  h067  APDM01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  short  917+918  only iceA2  PZ1+PZ2  GAM249T  h068  APDN01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  short  917+918  only iceA2  PZ1 only  GAM250AFi  h069  APDO01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown  cag+  s1-m1  i1-d1  babA2+  absent  only 918  iceA1+A2  neither  GAM250T  h070  APDP01  Africa  hpAfrica1  unknown Europe  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   GAM100Ai  h049  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxAfrxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   GAM101Biv  h050  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxA-WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   GAM103Bi  h051  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  GGA   GAM105Ai  h052  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   GAM112Ai  h053  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxAfrxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   GAM114Ai  h054  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  WT   GAM115Ai  h055  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxAfrxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   GAM117Ai  h056  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAresistant  N87T  D91N  susceptible  WT   GAM118Bi  h057  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxAfrxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   GAM119Bi  h058  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  resistant  N87I  WT  susceptible SA160A  h300  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA160C  h301  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA161A  h302  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  WT   SA161C  h303  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  WT   SA162A  h304  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  WT   SA162C  h305  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  WT   SA163A  h306  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA163C  h307  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA164A  h308  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA164C  h309  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA165A  h310  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA165C  h311  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA166A  h312  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA168A  h313  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxAfrxAsusceptible  N87S  WT  low level  TGA   SA168C  h314  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87S  WT  low level  TGA   SA169C  h315  Africa  hpAfrica2  resistant  WT  A2143G WT  resistant  rdxA-WT  susceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  GGA   SA170A  h316  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA170C  h317  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA171A  h318  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA171C  h319  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA172A  h320  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA172C  h321  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA173A  h322  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA173C  h323  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA174A  h324  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA175A  h325  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  WT   SA175C  h326  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  WT   SA194A  h327  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA194C  h328  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  unknown  n/a  n/a  susceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA210A  h329  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA210C  h330  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA213A  h331  Africa  hpEurope  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxAfrxAsusceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA214A  h332  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA214C  h333  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  WT  frxAsusceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA45A  h374  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA45C  h375  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87T  WT  susceptible  WT   SA46C  h376  Africa  hpAfrica1  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxA-WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT   SA47A  h377  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   SA47C  h378  Africa  hpAfrica2  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  N87S  WT  susceptible  WT   Sahul64  h379  other (Australia)  hpSahul  susceptible  WT  WT  WT  resistant  rdxA-WT  susceptible  WT  WT  susceptible  WT 
